
2545 E CATTLE DR2545 E CATTLE DR
GILBERT, AZ 85297

$775,000 | 6 BEDS | 5 BATHROOMS | 4801 SQUARE FEET

Basement Home
Cul-De-Sac Lot

3 Car
Fully Remodeled

Open Floor Plan
Huge Pool & Spa
Custom Home

Large 2214525

View Online: http://gilbertcustomhome.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 962092 To 415-877-1411

Bright, Spacious, Open and completely remodeled 4800 sqft 6 bedroom, 5
bathroom, basement home on .88 acres! ((Check out the 3D TOUR))  UPSTAIRS: An

open concept gourmet kitchen featuring top of the line appliances, plenty of
cabinets and counter space, custom backsplash, and connects to a HUGE jack-&-jill
butlers pantry. The kitchen opens up perfectly to the inviting family room with gas
fireplace, 10ft ceilings, & tons of natural light. Around the corner, you will find the

formal dining, Office/bedroom & living room with vaulted ceilings and french
doors leading to the backyard. The master bedroom retreat is completely split and

in its own private wing of the floor plan and features coffered tray ceilings,
oversized windows, a private sitting room, and a full pool bathroom...

Slide 2214524

Slide 2214619

Slide 2214551

Slide 2214616

AGENT INFORMATION

Kirk Erickson
P: 480-382-5475
M: 480-382-5475
kirk@bettercallkirk.com
www.BetterCallKirk.com

Schreiner Realty LLC
610 N Gilbert Rd, #105
Gilbert, AZ 85234

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=42bN2MJTZrj
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=42bN2MJTZrj
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